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Krueger Chosen Music Instructor
Are Montana Representatives
Denson Gives
Drill Orders
For Monday
High School Field Is Goal
Of Formation March
By Regiment
A march to the high school ath
letic field Monday, April 3, has
been scheduled for the Grizzly regi
ment, according to orders issued
b y Colonel Eley P. Denson, profes
sor of military science and tactics.
From 3:10 to 3:40 o’clock the
regiment w ill engage in close or
der drill, with instruction in hand
signals emphasized. The period
from 3:40 to 4:00 o’clock will be
devoted to company inspection,
mass formations and extension of
the masses.
The march to the field with ad
vanced guard out and back to the
drill field will take 20 minutes, with
a practice parade planned upon
the return of the regiment, ROTC
activities for the day w ill dose
with a parade and alternate cere
mony on the oval.
By doing work in the field, cadets
w ill be able to execute combat
principles as taught in the class
room, said Major Ralph M. Caulkins, associate professor of military
science and tactics. Three or four
field problems for spring quarter
have been worked out, Major
Caulkins announced.

Lawn-Cutters
To Be Curbed

Mrs. Wallace Brennan (left), Montana alumna and Alpha
Phi district governor, opened the Alpha Phi district conven
tion this morning. Doris Mooney (right) is the Montana chap
ter’s delegate to the convention.

Mrs, Wallace Brennan
Op ens O fficial Session
O f Alpha Phi Conclave
Seventy-five Graduate and Undergraduate Members
Attend Two-Day District Biennial Meeting
At Montana University Chapter
Mrs. Wallace Brennan, Missoula alumna and governor of
five, opened the Alpha Phi district biennial convenj tion at 9:30 o’clock this morning. Approximately seventy-five
graduate and undergraduate members attended from four
states and British Columbia. ♦-----------------------------------------j district

Live Goldfish
To Be Eaten

Opera Star
T o Replace
Dean Smith

Harold “ Sonny” Ives, pharm
acy junior from Superior, will
at 2 o’clock today in the Science
building eat a live goldfish, ac
cording to an agreement he made
yesterday w i t h Joe Burns,
pharmacy senior from Mullan, I Lyric Tenor to Assume
Idaho.
Voice Directorship
Burns and Ives were admiring
April 10 or 11
Professor John Suchy’s goldfish
in the Science building and
Burns offered Ives five dollars if
Fritz Krueger, lyric tenor
he would eat one. Ives imme and star of the Philadelphia
diately grabbed a fish and was
Opera company, will take over
ready to pop it in his moutn
when Burns, because of a finan the duties of the late Dean DeLoss Smith as instructor of
cial deficiency, stopped him.
Burns agreed to solicit two dol voice and director of choral
lars from pharmacy students to groups for spring quarter, the
make the eating worth Ives’ «
. . . »
»
,
While. Just as the fish was about presidents office announced
to be devoured. Professor Suchy yesterday. Krueger will arrive
rescued it. saying, “ You'll not eat April 10 or 11 by plane.
my goldfish.”
New dean o f the music school
Burns and Ives decided that a will be announced in a few days.
disinterested fish from down
The young tenor, now completing
town would fill the bill just as his engagement with the opera
well. A fish was purchased and company, studied in Italy for a
the act will go on as scheduled year under the auspices of the Cur
at 2 o’clock today in Science hall. tis Institute o f Music at Philadel-------------------- "-------—
! phia, where he received his bachi • u
-a 7
' elor of music degree.
Marra Is m Hospital
| H i, years of study began at Y enWith Case of Hi ves j ching university in Peking, China.
---------------j His first degree was granted after
Myron Marra, who was admitted |three years at Midland college in
to St. Patrick’s hospital yesterday Fremont, Nebraska, where he held
afternoon, is suffering from hives his first instructorship in voice for
following a vaccine reaction, Dr. more than two years.
George Sale said last night. He
After he had earned his bachelor
will probably be released today.
o f science degree in education from
“ Marra is not in a dangerous Wittenberg university ip Springcondition,” Dr. Sale emphasized. |field, Ohio, the now-popular Am er“ His case is unusual and should ’ ican-bom star received his degree
not deter anyone from getting tick Jin music from Curtis institute,
fever shots.
Later, Krueger became a mem“ It is absolutely impossible to •ber of the music staff at the Delaget tick fever from vaccine. The \ware School of Music at Wilmingvaccine can give a reaction if th e, ton.
| Krueger’s performance last night
person is allergic to it.”
with the Philadelphia Opera com |pany as the star of “ II Tabarro”
Lindemian Club
|and a series of Holy Week engage|ments, from Palm Sunday through
W ill Meet to Hear i Easter, preclude any possibility of

The first session, which lasted 1an<^ Doris Mooney, Conrad, Monuntil noon, consisted of the official tanaStudents who cut across campus
opening followed by an invocation
A l u m n a e delegates represent
lawns will be brought before Spur
by Mrs. Les Colby, Missoula. Kath- represent chapters in Billings,
meetings, announced Joan Kenryn Mellor, Sidney, local Alpha Phi |Great Falls, Missoula, Boise, Eunard, Spur p re sid ^ ^ y^terday. j
^ ent g e ^ e Welcomining Igene, Portland,
Seattle, Spokane,
Spokane,
rtland, Seattle,
Bear Paw will cooperate with t h e ! ___
6
U _____ ___ _______ „
Tacoma, Vancouver, Yakima and
Iaddress.
women in keeping students from
At 12:15 o’clock a convention Moscow.
wearing out the grass.
, . ,
. . .
...
,
Plans for the convention at UCLA Plcture
be^ k*nat * * chf ter Mrs. W. T. Boone is the Missoula
and arrangements for the exhibit |^ u s e , foUowed by a downtown alumnae delegate. Mrs. Clarence
New Manuscripts
Ij “11.s Other later engagements
unffl Apr? “have
"
Coyle, Missoula, state alumnae
r
to be sent were discussed at a luncheonchairman, is also attending. Lucile
»
x
v
i
.4
*
_
Afternoon
Session
---------------!been cancelled in order to arrive
meetmg last night at the Alpha
„
_ .
_ ,,iv J .
_
j
I An afternoon session from 2 to Thurston Garrett, Stanford, is sec
Members of the Frank Bird Lin- ! here by that time.
Delta Pi house. The next meetmg
. .
,
retary
of
the
convention.
, ... ,
.
. __j, xv._ 5 o clock will consist of roundderman club will meet at the home I
--------------------- >
w ill be Wednesday, April 5, in the
. . .
. .
..
table discussions on scholarship,
of Professor H. W, Whicker for a L , , ,
Eloise Knowles room.
standards, publicity, chapter or
Senior examinations in English dinner tomorrow night. Manu- O t t l C 0 1 * S L l l O S C U
ganization, rushing and pledge will be given in Library 305 from scripts by Whicker and by Henry
training. A buffet supper will be 2 through 5 o’clock Friday, April D. Ephron will be read following
For Fall Meeting
Registrar Gives
served at the chapter house at 6:30 21, and from 9 o’clock to noon Sat the meal. These will be analyzed by |
Of Pharmacists
Third Warning o’clock.
the club.
urday, April 22.
The Saturday session will open
“ If it’s important enough to be at 9 o’clock and will be devoted to
Montana State Pharmaceutical
printed three times, maybe they collegiate round-table discussions.
association has appointed Francis
mean business,” said the student Luncheon is scheduled at 12:15
Peterson, ’26, local chairman, and
o’clock in the Copper room.
as he read his Kaimin.
Oakley Coffee, ’26, secretary of the
Saturday
afternoon
from
1:30
to
What the registrar’s office means
treasury for 1939 Pharmaceutical
4:30
will
be
spent
in
alumnae
is that anyone who delays changing
convention in Missoula September
his registration until Wednesday round-table discussions, At this
Louis P. Brusso, American Red Cross regional director and [22 and 23.
w ill have to pay a $2 fee for the time visiting collegiate delegates
instructor in first aid and water safety, arrived on the campus j
privilege. Therefore, the office will tour the university and city,
warns, hand in your drop and add I^tie closing business session of the yesterdayHo give a new course for first aid and water safety IL a t l i o l i c S t l l d e i l t S
convention will be at 4:30 o’clock. instructors. The course will begin next Tuesday at 2 o’clock j
cards by 4 o’clock Tuesday.
To Pick Officers
Banquet Theme Is Ivy
at the men's gym.
* --------------------------------------:---- 1
“ I will give a well-rounded |the new course, and different em - j
A formal initiation banquet at
Dean Line Gives Talk
Newman club will elect officers
7:30 o’clock at a downtown cafe course in water safety progress,” I blems and pins are awarded,
TO Business Leaders will have as its theme the ivy leaf said Brusso. “This course is much I Men and women with senior or Ifor the coming year at a meeting
---------------Lucille Jameson Armsby, secretary b r o a d e r than the life - saving examiner’s standing in life-saving Sunday following the monthly
are eligible for the course. Fifteen communion-breakfast in St. An
Dean Robert C. Line, professor to President Simmons, will be courses.”
The classification of water safety I hours of instruction will be given, thony’s parish hall.
o f business administration, was the toastmistress.
Father Dan Harrington, assistant
Official collegiate delegates are instructor, awarded on successful
Water safety instructors who
main speaker at a joint meeting of
heads of the Plains, Thompson Margaret Reading, Washington; completion of the course, takes the pass the course w ill be qualified to pastor of the Immaculate ConcepFalls and Camas Hot S p r i n g s Catherine Miller and I^elen Pear- place of the former live-saving ex- teach the handling of small craft as tion rectory at Butte and head of
Chambers of Commerce.
Line ^>n, Oregon; Ruth Batt, Idaho; Ma aminer qualification. New certifi- well as life-saving. Brusso will be the Butte Catholic Youth organiza
tion, will speak to the club.
rion Griffiths, British Columbia. cates and test sheets are used for in Missoula until April 22.
spoke on “ Montana’s Way Out.”

Red Cross Instructor Arrives
To Teach New Safety Course
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Who Has W on
The Spanish Civil War?
The surrender of the loyalist forces in Spain to Fascist
Franco brings up the question who has won the Spanish civil
war. As is customary in determining the outcome of any
crisis threatening Europe one must turn to Britain. So long
as an ascending continental power does not directly endanger
Great Britain, England takes no great interest in continental
affairs. But as soon as that power turns its guns on England
then England acts.
England needs a neutral Spain to preserve her lifeline to the
East. Italy needs it even more to keep from starving. AngloItalian accord is the logical answer and so how the world
knows that Italy has no territorial designs on Spain.
When Hitler took control of the Brenner pass, Mussolini be
came his vassal. Italian freedom from Hitler’s yoke can only
be achieved by a coalition of France, Italy, Russia, Yugoslavia
and England. Mussolini cannot expand in central Europe and
can only take French or British territory through war. In the
final resort Italy must ally herself with Great Britain.
Britain relies on her ability to control Italy by force. Her
concern now is Minorca, control of which will give the com
bined French and English fleets sufficient bases to dominate
the Mediterranean.
Civil war will leave Spanish finances in ruins and that is
where English gold will step in to replace Italian soldiers.
Britain will control Spain—Fascism or no Fascism—through
loans toward Spanish reconstruction. So long as Spain remains
under British control France will remain Britain’s ally. The
combined French and English fleets can easily prevent Italian
troops from reaching Spain.
When the designs of an ascending European power threaten
British safety, England’s historic role has always been to throw
her strength against those designs. In this way, European bal
ance of power has ever been preserved by the British. And so
in this latest crisis England has played her cards for the con
tinuance of a nationalist Europe and her own self-preservation
and won.

Housemothers’ banquet at the
house Wednesday.
Sigma Phi Epsilon entertained
Mothers’ club at dinner Wednes
day. Bridge and Chinese checkers
were played during the evening.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Published Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday during the school year by
the Associated Students o f Montana, State University.
_____
N A T IO N A L A D V E R T IS IN G

Friday, March 31, 1930

Society

T he M O N T A N A K A I M I N

REPRESENTED
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Theta Chi Entertains
Dinner Guests

Friday, March 31

WAA Barn Dance.-_____________ 1— ____

...Women’s Gym

Wednesday dinner guests o f
Theta Chi were Dr. E. E. Bennett,
Forestry Club Spring Informal_________
_____ Gold Room E. R. Sandford, Edmund Fritz,
<$>------------------------------r
Jimmie Meyers, Don Aldrich, M ike
Mrs. Matt Nelson, Martinsdale, tained pledges and actives at din Skones, Maurice Stockner and
Leonard Foster, Missoula.
was the luncheon guest of her ner Wednesday.
daughter, Mabel, at the Alpha Chi
Inter fraternity council was en
house Wednesday.
tertained at dinner Wednesday at
Ada Milne, Missoula; Margaret the ATO house.
Milne, Evanston, Illinois, and Fran
DINE AND DANCE
ces Cook, Seattle, were Wednesday England, Kirkpatrick
Ravioli and Fried Chicken
dinner guests of Alpha Phi.
Dinners
Reside in New Hall
Tri Delta entertained Doris Ran
For Reservations Phone 6075
Marlice
England,
Missoula,
and
kin, Missoula, and Dorothy Miller,
Muriel Kirkpatrick, Los Angeles,
Conrad, at dinner Wednesday.
are residing in new hall this quar
ter.

Saturday, April 1

CASA LOM A

Sigma Phi Epsilon
Elects Officers

Phi Sigma Kappa entertained
Officers of Sigma Phi Epsilon,
sorority housemothers and resi
chosen in a recent election, are Ed
dence hall directors at the annual
win Kellner, Armstead, president;
Herbert Lang, Wilmetta, Illinois,
vice-president; Charles Gillogly,
White Sulphur Springs, historian;
Martin Ueland, Brockway, secre
tary; Gordon Garrett, Great Falls,
guard; Nile Wagner, Cut Bank, and
John Lindberg, Fort Shaw, mar
shals.

<
l Mt MAKES A PERFECT

YOUR EASTER
FLOWER POT

Alison Merriam and Charlotte
Dool, Missoula, were dinner guests
of Delta Gamma Wednesday.
Kappa Kappa Gamma entertense. Opportunely Carol winked
vehemently and said:
“ I paid for mine, remember?”
and the waitress answered “ Oh,
yes” in a sickly tone.
Having fully enjoyed their re
freshments Carol and her friend
sauntered out into the sunlight,
chatted for a time, then parted.
Immediately Carol dashed around
the block, back into the restaurant
and slammed the obstinate nickel
on the counter.
That tale is a tale to end all tales
of chivalry.

Giving the gift that really
means something is easy.
Select the jewelry piece
you want from our large
and complete stock. Come
in today.

A gay cellophane covered
'‘pot” for Easter giving with
9. little gifts inside. . . $5.00

MISSOULA DRUG
COMPANY

LOCKETS - RINGS - BEADS
LOOSE STONES-WATCHES

B & H Jewelry
The College Jewelry Shop

The Evergreen in commenting on
pin-hanging rendezvous says, “ One
fellow bravely dispensed with
superstition and hung his badge in
a cemetery.”
What if he’d missed and hung it
on a spook?

Did you know: that Santa Claus
is the only man w ho ever pays any
man of her acquaintance, and or attention to silk stockings when
dered a coke, which she sipped as there’s nothing in them?— The
he consumed a thick milkshake. BrunSwickan.
When the waitress tripped up with
that look in her eye Carol fum 
Now that the Spurs have started bled for a nickel. As nickels will,
a concerted drive against grass this nickel kept evading her. The
walkers w e’re a little worried gentleman tossed 50 cents on the
about the army. Not only will the |counter. Discreetly the waitress
meetings be a little crowded butj asked, “ Shall I take it all out of
what, for instance, do you suppose this, ahem?”
There was no answer as the man
they’ll do to Lieutenant Fred
(Jarws) Dugan if he repeats his remained blandly interested in his
turf-plowing sod-breaking episode milkshake and Carol kept fran
tically fumbling. The situation
of last spring?
(Explanatory note to new stu dragged on thusly to a point fair
dents: Triple-threat Dugan during
Grizzly battalion drill had a little
FOR
trouble with his saber, which is a
A MILE A H E A D
bit long.)

JANESTORMS

Talk about when to be noncha
lant. Carol Foster dropped into a
downtown restaurant, sat beside a

T Y P E W R IT E R S
See
LISTER
No. 12 Hammond Arcade

SPEND SATURDAY NIGHT
— at the —

P E N G UI N CLUB

IN STYLE...
r r o w has its ear to the
l ground . . . catches
every new quirk in shirtstyling here and abroad.
That’s why we sell Arrow
fancy shirts — and that’s
why you should hurry on,
down and get yourself
some choice ones. $ 2 , u p.

A

AROSTRIPE - for a
well-dressed Easter
Here’s the perfect companion for your Easter
spring suit—an AROSTRIPE shirt.
Under one collar you get two of the most
important shirt trends: w hite cord stripes and
chalktone colors, in blue, green tan or grey.
You also get the incomparable Arrow collar
. . . plus the Mitoga shaped body design . . .
plus Sanforized-shrunk (fabric shrinkage less
than i% ).
Buy this shirt of the year for only $2
Arostripe ties

• • • • • . . $ 1

You’ll enjoy yourself dancing to the music of

TEX, “ SATCH" and JOHNNY
And rerhember —

No Admission Charge

A R R O W SHIRTS
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college in Chicago said, “ As long
as there is a choice between life
and death, I w on’t have to make a
choice between fascism or com 
munism.”
-----------------““ By JOHN CAMPBELL
In Wooster college in Ohio a stu
dent w ho claimed socialism as his
Having had a few years’ experience as a football coach, Doug
political affiliation favored com 
Fessenden has undoubtedly heard sometime the old saying
munism, saying, “ Fascism is its
By Student Opinion Surveys of America
that a good line will make a poor backfield look pretty classy.
own goal— dictatorship. Commun
Austin, Texas, March 30.—Communism would be the choice ism is a pathway to socialism and
Players who haven’t the qualifi
of a majority of American college students if they had to better living.”
cations of top-notch performers
A University o f Texas student,
decide between that system and fascism. This trend has been
in the backfield can be made to
choosing fascism, declared that he
revealed
by
the
latest
nation-wide
poll
of
the
Student
Opinion
look like All-Americans with
“ would rather work for the statg
Surveys of America.
®
than share the results o f my labor
seven brawny forwards cleaving
Within the last two decades fas- exactly opposite results w e r e with some one else.”
huge gaps often for them to skip
cism and communism have come shown. Then, 57 per cent of the
through for the gains. As the
to the front in the news as a result voters favored fascism,
axiom stands now, it isn’t going
of the systems in operation in RusTherefore, either college students
sia, Germany, and Italy. During differ with their elders, or recent
to work with Head Man Doug for
that period of time today’s college |events in Europe have changed
the very simple reason that he
their opinions. Accurate compari
youth has been growing up.
hasn’t got a backfield. With
sons are not possible since no na
Theories Are Opposite
leather-lugging luminaries such
Because of the directly opposite tional collegiate poll had been
as Jenkin, Lazzo and Brower gone, is it any wonder that Doug policies of the two forms of gov taken regularly until the organiza
is conducting this backfield clinic during spring football? ernment, in theory at least, specu- ] tion of the Surveys last December.
Fessenden, who hasn’t any more of an idea about the combined lation as to which is better has d e - i Everywhere at least a bare ma
jority favored communism, though
talent of his new set of backs than you have, will have to de veloped, especially in halls of there were variations, as seen be
learning. Frequently asked is the
vote almost all his time towards drilling the newcomers in
question, “ If you had to make a low:
backfield fundamentals, which includes blocking and ball- choice, which would you prefer,
East Central, 50.7 per cent; New
England, 50.9; Far West, 53.6; Mid
carrying. Now glance at the enclosed foto (then take one head fascism or communism?”
When this hypothetical question dle Atlantic, 57.3; West Central,
ache pill) and tell me what is wrong with it.
was
put before the nation’s college 56.3; South, 61.8.
In short, it is nothing but a p ic -* ----------------------------------------------------Earlier this year the Surveys
turized premonition to spring grid has lost his blockers and it doesn’t students, representing in the Sur
found that only one out of every
candidates on how not to block and look like much progress is going to veys’ cross-section every creed,
ten students believed that there
tote the mail. The poor Lone Ran be made. Any coach will emphatic race, and political affiliation, the
had been any attempt to influence
ger is certainly in a bad way. He ally assert that blocking is some results were:
thing that isn’t to be taken lightly.
Communism, 56.4 per cent; fas him with foreign “ isms” in >his
school. Along the same line the
It calls for ability just like any cism, 43.6 per cent.
current poll discovered that many
thing else done on the greensward.
Differ With Elders
If Fessenden sees his spring crop of
When the same question was students did not know the differbacks blocking vigorously and ac |asked to the entire nation a little jences between communism and fascurately, he’ll know that his work more than a year ago by the A m er- cism.
Many Don’t K now
is coming along well.
ican Institute of Public Opinion,
More “ no opinions” than usual
One famous coach, Ralph Waldo
Emerson, has immortalized the that if the Bobcats expect to win (w hich are not included in final
There is nothing better for “ allaround” wear than a pair of
blocker in his timely couplet— “A ll back their state hoop crown, they tabulations) were registered on the
fascism-or-communism
question.
A
Modern Miss sport shoes. They
are needed by each one, nothing is had better w in both games here in
are styled by experts and w ill
student
at
the
Central
Y
.M
.C
A
.
fair or good alone.”
the Grizzly crackerbox. Montana
•wear like iron. We have a vari
Somebody spoke about Frank has a better chance of holding the
ety of new numbers to show
Nugent’s being the lone Grizzly title by taking the doubleheader
you.
C
a
l
l
C
O
L
L
I
N
G
letterman returning this fall. The here rather than winning in the
And your shoes w ill look
action shot plays up the “ lone” part Aggie darkroom with the aid of
like new again!
INSIST ON
$ 2 ^ 8 5
in fine style. The three bullies are miners’ lamps.
Free
Pick-up and Delivery
RED & WHITE BUTTER
committing Vandalism.
National W ildlife Conservation
COLLING SHOE SHOP
Highest Score—A Home Product
Over in Bozeman, they’re saying week ended recently but it still
626 S. Higgins
Phone 6381
isn’t too late to drop in on Dr. Cas
tle at the Natural Science building
and purchase a batch of the beau
tiful, brightly-hued painting stick
“ Meet the Gang” at
ers o f nature. Most of the paintings
o f w ild animals, birds, flowers,
Fountain Service
trees (it’s spring) were done by
Ding Darling, celebrated protector
INCORPORATED
o f wild life.
‘MISSOULA’S MODERNISTIC LOUNGE”
Coach Harry Adams plans to
take a squad o f eight or more
tracksters to Seattle early next I
month to participate in the north
In the Northern Hotel
ern division indoor meet. Get in
shapfe fast if you want a nice trip,
Grizzlies. Or get in fast shape.
Here’s a crack written by a scribe
who liked to belittle Buck Newsom, I
the loquacious big league pitcher.
When Newsom was hit on the head
_ . te
by the speeding pellet, the report
*tW*
1*11
—
mln
came out that the ball was taken to
4
*
1
*
•*»
the emergency hospital where three
i J
M
stitches were taken.
a.
w
£

W hadja Say, John?

Students Prefer Communism
To Fascistic State If Choice
Should Be Found Necessary

To Get
Around In

B E E R

The Northern Bar

The Sunshine

DIXON 6-HOON

Right

orWrong?

C O M M U N ITY

f t t a t * * ? *«

STUDENTS, 15c
Anytime! Anyday!
Friday and Saturday!
RONALD REAGAN in

*
The largest telephone cable need by
the Bell System contain* 2424 wires.

RIGHT □

WRONG □

This is part o f a page taken from ■
telephone directory published in the
United States.

RIGHT □

WRONG □

“ Accidents Will Happen'
BOB BAKER in

“ The Singing Outlaw*'
Sunday and Monday!
DANIELLE DARRIEUX
DOUG FAIRBANKS, JR., in

“ The Rage of Paris”
EDWARD G. ROBINSON in

“ I Am the Law”
Coming Soon!

“ DRACULA” and
“ FRANKENSTEIN”

The answers are shown below and here is
the answer to another question. When yon
want to reach the folks back home or some
one in another town, the quick, direct way
is to telephone. You get the answer now.

Ask the operator
for rater to
any town*.

*

*&io)39Jtp suoqd3{ai
a a o ;c u ;q 0

s .o a s p u e jj

UBg UIOJJ St JJ

■}!j S l t f

’JSUM S'UBIU B JO ozts am
jnoqB atqso * ojuj paqavd

8JB saatM 9£9E ’9uoxjj\
SH 3M SM V

SDX Players
W ill Give Skit
At Press Club
Press club w ill meet Wednesday
night at 7:15 o’clock in the Jour
nalism auditorium for a program
sponsored by Sigma Delta Chi,
men’s professional journalism fra
ternity.
The main feature of the program
w ill be a play humorously illus
trating the Kaimin’s censorship
problems. Characters in the play
w ill be Bill Forbis, the Boy Editor;
Dwayne Bowler, Andy Cogswell,
James McMahon, Prof Housman,
Tom Kerin and E. B. Dugan.
Other features o f the program
w ill consist o f a chalk-talk on
members of the journalism school
by Jack Hoon, flute solos by Jack
Kuenping and cornet solos by Les
ter Lukkason.
Sigma Delta Chi is sponsoring a
special sale of spring quarter Press
club memberships.
Forestry club softballers w ill
meet behind the Student Union at
9 o’clock Sunday morning for prac
tice.

O N LY

KAIMIN

Friday, March 31, 1939

program is in charge of Russel A n
derson.
Congregational: Open house for
university students w ill be at the
church at 8 o’clock Saturday. PilI grim club w ill meet at 5:30 Sunday.
Lutheran Students’ association
w ill meet in the large meeting room
at 5 o’clock Sunday. Ronald Schultz
Iand Ruth Haglund w ill be
Icharge of discussion.
Roger Williams Club: Betty Alff
w ill be in charge of the meeting at
5:59 o’clock Sunday. The topic will

be “ True Confessions.”
j
WOMEN TO REPORT
Newman Club: An important j A ll women registered for golf,
meeting w ill be Sunday after $' physical education 11c and 12c w ill
o’clock Mass. Breakfast w ill pre- j report at the golf course for the
cede the meeting.
j first time at 3 o’clock Wednesday.
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Buys a Royal at the

TYPEWRITER SUPPLY
“ Chuck” Gaughan
316 N. Higgins
Ph. 2323
10-DAY FREE TRIAL

The University and the

CHURCH
Presbyterian: The final Lenten
program for university students
w ill be at 6:30 o’clock tonight. Sup
per w ill be served at the church,
after which w ill be the Steward
ship Study program and recrea
tional period. The university class
will meet at 10 o’clock Sunday to
discuss “ St. John’s Story of the
Crucifixion.”
Methodist: An April Fool party
will be at 8 o’clock tonight at the
church. Walter Hentges and Tom
Cole w ill be in charge. Fellowship
hour w ill be at 5:30 o’clock Sunday,
and at 6:30 Dr. E. M. Little w ill be
guest speaker for discussion. The

MONTANA

Keep Your Radio Dial Set On

1260
Your Friendly Columbia Station
— KGVO in Missoula

Y O U R S -F O R A
Successful SPRING
Never, never, use just a cleansing
cream! Any cream w ill leave an
oily residue which is scarcely vis
ible. A good skin freshener re
moves all surface oil and tones the
pores.
114 E. Main St.

Phones 3185-3186
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